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ItV'SOlTltCKS DOLL A US

Loan and discounts. Including redis
counts (except those shown In b and'O si,935, 011. so

Total loans ............ 1,'J JO.U 1

Deduct: .
d Notes and bills redlscounted

with Federal Reserve Hank W
(other than bank acceptances
sold) (seo Item 86a) $110,100.73

e Notes and bills redlseounted
tttficr than with Federal
Reserve Hank (other than
bank acceptances sold) (seo
Item 66b) 191.403.S4

8 Foreign Hills of Exchnngu ,
or Drafts sold with Indorse-
ment of this bank, not shown
under Itmo d above (see
Item 55d) - - 301,504.6:

Overdrafts, secured, $. : unsecured, $ 10,435.41 ...
U. 8. Government nerull leu onnrd:
a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S.

bonds par value)- - j $ 100,000.00
b Pledged to secure U. S. deposits (par

value) .. . 10,000.00
c Pledged to secure postal savings ueposus

(par value).
f owned and unpledged.
h War Savings Certificates and Thrift

Stamps actually
Total U. S. Government securities....

Other boadu, sccurltk. e4c:
b llonds (other than U. S. bon'ds) pledged

to secure postal saving deposits............
c Honds and securities (other than U. S.

securities) pledged as collateral for State
or other deposits (postal excluded) or
bills payable -.

e Securities, ether than U. S. bonds (not In-

cluding stocks), owned and unpledged..,.

15,000.00
61,300.00

i:7.75

10.000.00

5S.S00.00

51.134.2:
Total bonds, securities, etc.. other than u. s........ .

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent
of subscription)..-..- .- ........ .....
a Value of banking house, owned and

unincumbered .. $ 2S.500.00
b Equity In banking house.... ...- - ... ...
Furniture and fixtures--.......-.- ... - .
Real estate owned other than banking house...- - -
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Ilank-- .. ............
Cash In vault and net amounts due from national banks-N- et

amounts due frcm banks, bankers, and trust ln

the United States (other than included In Items
12 or 14) .... ...... ......

Checks on other banks In the same city or town as report-
ing bank (other than Item 16) ....- .-

Total of Items 14. 15 and 17 $259,640.41
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of report-
ing bank and other cash Items ... ....... ..
Redemption fund with 17. S. Treasurer and due from
U. S. Treasurer .... --.. ..... .
Interest earned but not collected approximate on
Note and Dills Receivable not past due

Total
1.IAIML1TIKS

Capital stock paid In ...$
fund

a profits I

10,435.41

24,707.52

Surplus - 25,000.00
Undivided 30.37S.61

b Less current epenses. interest, and taxes paid 30,378.61 j
Interest and discount collected or credited in advance of
maturity and not earned (approximate). - . 10,124.41
Amount reserved for taxes accrued..,. . 4.779.68

notes 96,80jr.00j
Net amounts due to national banks...- - 17,114. SO
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust companies
In the United States and foreign countries (other than
Included In Item 30).. ............ ..... ..... ........
Certified checks ... ....................
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding........

Total of Items 30. 31. 32 and 33 $ 69.413.0S
Demand deponita (other than bank deposit) nubjrct In
Reserve (deposits payable within 30 days):

deposits subject to check- - .' . .. ..
Certificates cf deposit due in less than 30 days (other
than for money borrowed)..
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by
pledge of assets of this bank . .

Total of demand deposits (other than
bank deposits) subject to Reserve, '
Items 34. 35 and 36 ,

Time depolt t.ubjrct to Rcmtvp (payable after 30 days,
or subject to 30 days cr more notice, and postal savings) :
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed.- -. S2.064 6.1
Postal savings deposits . - . 1,976.64
Other time deposits 170,177.41

Total of time deposits subject to Re
serve. Items 40, 42, and 43 ..$254,218.68

United tjtnte depo-lt- i. (other than postal savings):
c Other United States deposits, including

deposits of U. S. disbursing officers....... $ 4.SSC.46
Other bonds borrowed without furnishing
collateral security for sarot. ....... .$ 40.000.00
Other bonds borrowed for which collateral security
furnished .. ....... ........

Total
Liabilities for
(see Item Id
Liabilities for
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Correct Attest: R. Reames, M. Moore, A. M. Collier.
and before me this f July, 1920.

BERT Notary Public.. 7, 1920.
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Haying in full blast In this com
munity.

V. Van Meter left a few da
"Ko for Lakcview to spend a month
or sa before to his home

J In Lodl. Cal.
I Frank White family of Klam-- I
nth Falls and Mr. and
of Merrill spent. Sunday at C. V.

! Lewis ranch.
f Maggie Tallman went to Illy for

Fourth spent the wvek with
. . friends.

3.75O.00 ARne, Knman spent Sunday nt the
Tallman ranch.

2S.500.00. Stennct Is visiting at Lou!
H.450.31 ' j

''"' "cnry SemonUS 949.01 Mrs. Ilar-- i
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outstanding

I

22,587.62'
22.297.S7 I

I

Individual 1,560,836.06

70,627.35

58,300.00- -

$1,690,263.41
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STARTLING REDUCTIONS
Mi:H('ll,lIHi: fJOINfJ AT ItlDICULOUNLV ,OW

TRUTH. AXH THU QUALITY IS Al.
HKIti: AKU A IIAIUIAINS, AND TIIEItr:

ARE MANY MORE JUST LIKE THEM
IN OUR STORE:

DRESS SHIRTS
Plenty of large sizes (not all'sizes)

from 50c to $1.00
UNDERWEAR

Two-piec- e, cotton, one lot 25c
rinomer joc fine

STRAW HATS . f 4
ixooDy aeiecuons irom 10c to 50c

CLOTH HATS
One lot at 25c

THIS STOCK WILL GO FAST-CO- ME EARLY

R. I. Hammond
M Mai. Star Wwiath FalU

1 MMMtM

V


